The endemic Neotropical long-horned caddisfly subgenus Notalina (Neonotalina) Holzenthal contains nine described species in two species groups, the brasiliana and roraima groups, from the Brazilian Southeastern and Amazonian regions, respectively. In this paper, a new species of Notalina in the brasiliana species group, from Chapada dos Veadeiros National Park, Goiás state, Brazil, is described and illustrated. The new species is easily recognized by the following character set: presence of two pairs of processes on abdominal segment X; presence of well-developed basoventral protuberances, mesally directed in ventral view; presence of triangleshaped, acuminated mesoventral process on the inferior appendages; and phallic apparatus with flanges slightly curved in dorsal view, not laterally directed.
Introduction
Leptoceridae Leach 1815 is a cosmopolitan family of caddisflies containing 1,567 described species, making it the second largest family in the order Trichoptera after the Hydroptilidae (1,677 species) in known species richness (Morse 2003) . In the Neotropics, there are 13 described leptocerid genera in two subfamilies, seven genera in the Leptocerinae Ulmer (Achoropsyche Holzenthal Since the first three species of Notalina (Notalina), 12 additional species have been described: N. arena St. Clair 1991 , N. bifaria Neboiss 1977 , N. dwellinga Neboiss 1982 , N. fulva Kimmins 1953 , N. gungara Neboiss 1984 , N. moselyi Kimmins 1953 , N. nigra (Mosely) 1953 , N. ordina St. Clair 1991 , N. pseudodelicatula Neboiss 1982 , N. salina St. Clair 1991 , N. spira St. Clair 1991 , and N. tillyardi Kimmins 1953 . Of these taxa, immature stages have been described for seven species (N. arena, N. fulva, N. ordina, N. salina, N. spira, N. parkeri, and N. tillyardi) by St. Clair (1991) . In the Neotropical subgenus, there are nine described species: N. brasiliana Holzenthal 1986 , N. morsei Holzenthal 1986 , N. cipo Holzenthal 1986 , N. hamiltoni Holzenthal 1986 , N. roraima Holzenthal 1986 , N. nanay Holzenthal 1986 , N. matthiasi Holzenthal 1986 , N. paulista Calor & Holzenthal 2006 , and N. froehlichi Calor & Holzenthal 2006 . Holzenthal (1986 recognized two groups of Neotropical species (roraima and brasiliana groups), and this hypothesis was corroborated by the cladistic analysis of Calor et al. (2006) .
Recently, Calor & Froehlich (2008) described the immature stages of Notalina morsei, the first description of the larvae of N. (Neonotalina) subgenus, and provided an updated key to known larvae of Neotropical Leptoceridae genera. In this paper, a new species of Notalina (Neonotalina) Holzenthal 1986 from Chapada dos Veadeiros National Park, Goiás state, Brazil is described and illustrated.
Material and Methods
The specimens were collected at Chapada dos Veadeiros National Park, a reserve located in the Northern Goiás state (13° 51' to 14° 10' S and 47° 25' to 47° 42' W), Brazil. The natural vegetation of this reserve is characterized by a predominance of forest formations at low elevations and Cerrado with rupestrian areas at high elevations. The specimens will be deposited in Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil (MZSP), as discussed in the "Material examined" section.
Methods used in the collection, preparation, examination, illustration, and description of the species were those discussed by Holzenthal & Andersen (2004) and Blahnik & Holzenthal (2004) . The morphological terminology used in this paper follows that described and figured by Schmid (1980) and used by Holzenthal (1986) and Calor et al. (2006) . Notalina goianensis n. sp. (Figures 1-2) As in other species of the brasiliana species group, the new species of Notalina can be recognized by the presence of lateral, acuminate flanges on the male phallobase and well-developed phallotremal sclerites. The new species can be distinguished by elongate mesodorsal process, acuminate mesoventral processes; welldeveloped basoventral protuberances, setose and mesally directed in ventral view; and by having the flanges of the phallic apparatus slightly curved in dorsal view.
Male: Color brown to dark brown, with small white wing spots (specimens in alcohol). Tibial spur formula 2,2,4. Wing venation as in Neotrop., vol. 8, no. 3, Jul./Set. 2008 setose, basoventral protuberance, its mesal border extended mesad in ventral view; and long, triangular, acuminate mesoventral process. Phallic apparatus with phallic apodeme and phallobase well developed; phallobase with pair of acuminate flanges, its apex dorsally, not laterally, directed; phallotremal sclerite developed mesad, but smaller than that of N. brasiliana, roughly U-shaped in dorsal view, apex acuminate. Female: Color similar to male (specimens in alcohol). Tibial spur formula 2,2,4. Forewing length 6.0-7.5 mm (N = 4), forks I, III and V present. Hindwing forks I, III and V presents, fork I very narrow. Genitalia and wings venation not distinguishable from those of N. brasiliana, thus not figured here. Figure 2 . Abdominal segment IX annular, broadest ventrolaterally, with pair of small dorsal expansions and setae on lateral border. Segment X saddle-like, bearing pair of broadly digitate ventrolateral processes apically and pair of digitate, setose dorsomesal processes. Preanal (or superior) appendage long, about 2/3-length of segment X, setose, slightly clavate. Inferior appendage with apical portion elongate, digitate, setose; basal portion bearing various processes: short, flat, apically rounded basodorsal process; long, slender mesodorsal process, its apex narrowed, dorso-medially directed; well-developed, rounded, Figura 2. Notalina goianensis Calor, espécie nova. Genitália masculina: a) Segmentos abdominais IX e X, vista lateral (aparato fálico excluído); b) Aparato fálico, vista lateral; c) Segmento abdominal IX e apêndice inferior, vista ventral; d) Aparato fálico, vista ventral; e) Segmentos abdominais IX e X, vista dorsal (apêndice pré-anal esquerdo excluído); e f) Aparato fálico, vista dorsal. As abreviações bvp, mvp, bdp, mdp denotam protuberância basoventral, processo mesoventral, processo basodorsal e processo mesodorsal, respectivamente. Biota Neotrop., vol. 8, no. 3, Jul./Set. 2008 Brasil (CNPq). I also thank Dr. Ralph Holzenthal (UMSP) for valuable suggestions to the manuscript. This work was supported by Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq fellowships141367/2004-0 and SWE 201382/2007-5) .
